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; You can go by train if you
a hurry. You can go by autlo..ifyou have the money and
want to- be:your own boss and?
st what you 'like, you' can >go
't Just now we will discuss
tings to' be seen by automoi

now possible to travel thouofmiles over any dne of three
and the-Canadians are build1i»!ofcean to ocean- ^highway,
ig fronrWashington, D. C., one
a.vel - 3,100 miles-' to Xos Analongthe "Old Trails
%hich>4s :a -series .of highlinkedtogether. Parts of- tho

live been- 'built -with 'state
i-XJther 'parts-have been built
al road (districts and other
bay&'been built by Individuals
^private - associations.
f<aff«sre'nt links' of the Old
road; represent the proceeds

1 . -3
Iiv viivaui ouL-taia, uuituuu- ctuu
roue7 "bequests. Id 7 some states:
jax has gone Into the road fund.therstates, saloon tax has built
toads; '

- la- still:'othexTB shunters'
ses-have gonetintoltbe payment'
still in others the tax has been
li&fcly^direct property-tax.
s^will talk about :the Old Trails
& first,, because^', it is within afel
i rfda'of^25,0001000; citizens oh
United- States. In some7 parts
Did Trails road isiwell built7and
iter places-it-is only sl-dirt road.
S^than'?i;500,000 were spent on
ins sections of-the Old Trails
Hn'-lS>r4-' From Washington the
runs west through --Maryland,

isylvania: Obio;^Indianh and7-11
tftovtheMississippi river.' -The

spart'of the road: is called the
National highway.'' That part
started before the da^s of the
optroad and is'the-oldest paved
7.in'-'th"e ^United KtafM'-Tf- wan

Ily planned to build the road
^Mississippi ~ river*, hurt the
9 .11ever carried out then, althepaved highway reached
ifbre the Civil War. Prom
ibrt patches''of road were
intervals;"
-the Mississippi river west

i was formerly the trail of
Boone and was known as
ae Iiick Traill It was a trail
id Slmpie'and was used by
ly time? mule freighters in
their product across the
'Froba the junction of the

and Missouri rivers :anothcr
Luchea out toward the Southiowntas the Santa Fe Trail,
nlr parts of: the- Santa Fe
«?paved~the soil is sandy for

its course ana xravelersn:find good dry roads^most of
the; year.- Travelers can find1 pavement'from"Washington clear to the
Mississippi river; and from the Mississippiriver to the Kansas-r river
there;arer-good: rock roads: most of

.^Through Mexico and Arizona good
have been built. rtWheh' thb Jurist
reaches Callfomiahe can And good
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roads until he is at last in Los Angeles,the- end &of the Old- Trails
road. The Old Trails "road'Is known
also as the LincolnIHighway, named
in honor of President - Lincoln.

, Through Kansas it is'called'theOld
SantaFe Trail; 'In time it- probably
will assume some definite-name-all
along-the'route.
CANADA'LINE "WILL
COMPLETE- LOOP; =

When - the Canada route is com-
plefed a four-sided, loop will: be finishedr making it possible for a motortourist to travel:8,000 miles along
a fairlygood road almost <ttie; entire
distance and a first-class-road ^moist
of the'distance, r lt will -heithe-longesthighway'in the world; The Canadian'highway will reach from the
Atlantic' to the -Pacifier Several
sections of the- route?"already are
completed. ' Another Toad-.across
the'' ' United -^States!- is -thel -Atlantic
Coast'highway reachihgbfromi^Florida"along the;= coast to Montreal
where- "if will -"link rwith the Canadianhighway. It crosses- the" -Old
Trails' ' --road at' the -Washington
monument. '-On the .Pacific- cdastrts
a highway reaching frbmiSan Diego
to "Vauconver in: iBritish Columbia.Itis -planned to-: extend'-r. that'inroad '

through Canada down,*-theiYukon to
the-sea.' V' -.:..;"'.

uWith.these four roads a traveler
will he ahlerto viBiti nearly all 'the
Kootifw:' onntot->4W- 'Awinr4na"i*
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crossing his tracts twIccJi?; ^ :

But- weTare^concerned ^chiefly with
the.; travel this summer.- If motor,
enthusiast happens - to live., in»the
EastVahd*wants' to: go to the fair in
San i. Francisco by- the motor-route
the way7 is-'open."- 'If he llvesinthe
West and'wishes to go east the .way
is open'just'as'well. The'roads take
one through the most picturesque
scenes' of New^Englaiid and-take

' himdn striking distance of the beautyspots- of the' Rbckies. The'OId
Trails^- road is so situated that"1 a
traveler can put up at a "good hotel
evory hight he is on;the path. Ho

*

can takeftime off inColorado to spin
up mountains. ! He 'can visit the
Grand'Canyon of'Arizona. He can
fide' along-'tho foot of the Sierras
and cross north across the beautiful
California valleys into" Oregon- The
road' is near enough' to - Crater Lake
in Oregon so machined can go there
for a-night's camping party.
For old castles and historic battlefields; America probably cannot

/«irimi\nfn .'17!it««An<v -iKiif wa1 rla
vvtu^v.vw »» 1LU -M V4* VIAIf l«"Vt v»v

have, historic battlcflcld3. -These" are
easily accessable by motor, although
one has to .leave the main traveled K

road sometimes to reach -that spot.
For historic - and inspiring-battlefieldsone should noV-mtss- Lookout
Mountain and". Missionary -Ridge.
Motor cars can get to that point. A
wonderfiiUvipw is to be had from
tha top or Lookout Mountain.! How
^the Union soldiers ever, got to tho
top Is a marvel to the visitors, untilit is explained that the. chnnon
of that day ,couldv»not .be-depressed.
The very steepness of the hill was
an asset. Ihe.'aoldieiS charged the
heights .below the'flye ol the capnon
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eee their own country first. America^has-been passed*byjifor so long
that wetknow:Jittle about it. Our
artels from'Euro'pelSteamship companiesvhave.advertisodJEuropeand
It-1is fashionable to go "abroad:" It
isn't the pleasure of the trip that

' takes the crowds so much:as it is
the fashionableness of it.
Burope has nothing to equal our

Yellowstone National' Park- and our
Glacier'.National Park. - If 6ne were
to go "to Iceland he" could see something"like" the1geysers of YellowstonePark, but he could* hot see
them anywhere else on the other
side*of -the 'Atlantic. Then' there is
the'Yosemite Valley. Switzerland
has no falls like Multnomah. Bridal
Veil nor'Snoqualmie Palls. One has
to go tb the heart'of Africa to find a
duplicate of Niagara 'Falls and «Niagarais right on an auto road, .easy
of access. . -If one wants,'the .wildernessho can find falls at -Snoqualmie.Snoqualmie is away out in 4the forests at tho foot of the Cascades.It is higher than Niagara,
but not so wide: It furnishes tho
untftr illo nlanirln tilntiinww -m..w«r II W* V«tV VftWM.AV JMIftUVtf
of Seattle, yet' few Americana havo
heard"about It.
CASCADES GBANDEIt
THAJPSWISS ALPS.
The Cascade Mountains are granderthan the Swiss Alps, according **

to travelers- who. have been over
both. Men who have:climbed Baker,
Rainier,. Hood, Whitney and. Shasta
wonder why-other men .should cross
the.ocean to go up .the Matterhorn
or Ml. .Blanc. If - the mountains - of
the .United-States ware > nai^dai^gerousenough -there id'still left Mc-AlasSafto" iS!?.1 1 ^ &'

..Bui as'we are writing for :the av-
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frROM left: to i^t; pasf1* Washington Monument
in the National Capital;MoccasinBend, Chattanooga;a park scene-along
the' way; in the Colorado
Rockies; Crater Lake, Orel
g;on; Monument on MissionaryRidge, Chatta"*<' * » .1

nooga.
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time and who is.not hunting for
dangers we. wilL stick, to the United

; States. The Grand Canyon of Arizonaist one of the beauty spots of
the world, j Man's efforts have "been.
Dunv to duplicate the -effort, of God
when he built the Grand Canyon.

: Grand Canyon Is a mil© deep. -Tho
colors on .the banks o£ that .miledeepcanyon aro so wonderful no

- painter has ever been able to "duplicatethem.
If one .wants to go into the touristbusiness . this summer It-doubtless.wou!drpayfhim.well.. He would

have to study the country now and
organize :his ' parties- for the summer. auto hikes t across America,
sParties In America, can have:,more
pleasure being their own guides. In
America there is no cost for inquiringthe way. The Americans are
the most . obliging, people on . earth
and will .go" out-of their, way-^ directtourists ^TheyuEuailyvcap'^M
Mb^be Md t?t§?^B^
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pie and will give all information
available. "

The United States government has
made maps of many of the sections
in the United States."- These' maps
are put but in the form xif quadran-
gles and show every detail of . surfaceand also marktheroadB. These
maps -are goodwhena -party is exploringa small section of-territory.
If one iwishes^tb go.over a-Targei Section:of country the auto .road.maps
are available. They sbowrtbd principalroads, give inforfaatidh-about
the-hotels' and^ stoppittgiplaces.-
The'United Statea1-furnishes as

good' summer resorts-'aS can be
found :1anywhere 1h the world.
While the . 'Mississippi Valley is a

city of hot da/s the nights are invariably'cool when one *getb away from
the paved ^streets and -the bride
buildings. The gulf coast is usually
rather hot for several^ weeks" each
summer; ' But ^the jiauto tourist
should not worry ,about the'heat, for
V» a Ani«i L*onn rliifln rr- iVia H ovr >>v
U« vuu WW* UIU1UD bMVUMJ '

spinning- over tiie roadsf^and :can
keep^coolcat'nigbt by camping 4n
the open? He ahouidltaks ai'supply
of mosquito bar along when travelingvnear-> marshy ;or swampy land
or inear any body of Vater. Mosquitoesare* the -American night pest.
In some i>sections -ofc; the^country
campers are Jifcely .to be-afflicted
with fleas; Passing < by: the lower
Mississippi Valley, the Plains: states,
the desert lands and the, Gulf coast
any o

II
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Wlille as much cannot "be said for
New England,-the Great leaked Region,the Rocky .Mountains and the
California coast yttall have a delightful'suinmer ' climate. They
compare favorably -with -Europe at
any time. ..

It>was- only a score of years ago
when the automobile was still-, in its
infancy. - At first it: was more of-a
toy lhan a. great cross-country
touring machine. "Auto enthusiasts
became still moro enthusiastic
when one ortheir machines-covered
100 miles of roadway. .. After the
machine was found to travel well on
level gronnd a chance was given toclimbjW

Short, races of endurance for distance;and* lor hill-* climbing -were
nonular-a few years ago. alien came
the: cross-country:races from-ocean

Lho^ocean. Xljc auto has proven to
Do an all around vcUtfclo for coiotoronljf

aaeajm or two. .
.

The' automobile has caused wore
people .-. to^imorpago ^ thei^homes
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the coldest yday8.
As a .good roads advocate there

is 110 man so good*as>the auto owner.. He Is everlastingly 'hammering
on the good roads problem. ..He
wants the good roads because such
a heavy .machine- as an..auto "cannot
go rapidly(Overbad roadsand fover
some roads ; it -cannot ... make any
progress at all. while .a raw-boned
western cayuse ccaid wend its-way
over the same road with easeThe.automobile is also the-greatestdestroying- agent -ot the roads.
The rubber Itirescburn up .the rock

_
- roads as it were- (^Whenc;men: drive M
over- the .roads at a. high . rate, of W
speed the tires.; cut loose< the rocky
grains in-a way a slower, going tire
would never do. ...
The completion oC the Canadian

^t^tosvconnnental^lshway will give
Americana a -great horseshoe road.
It is expected the Cariadiamhisb-way
and all the links ot.-the?.'various
roads will be completed by ^lfc

In time the highway will be1 marn
ed from odd end of the circuit to the
other with 1markers.:' These»5mark- *

steel sign'" postsi" set ^in :concrete,
which will last-practically forever.
The< Did Trails road will' be a dis-
tinct asset tp the parts of the couh- :


